i6a	you cx\n't be too careful
*' Well, 'onv was I to know ? And anyhow *ow about m* ?
What have you done to me ? "
" I wish to God I could give you worse than I've got.
If I could strike you dead this minute I'd strike you dead.
Get out of my way."
" Where you going ?  What you going to do ? "
" Go, Dress. Wash. So far as I can wash. Get away out of
sight of you.  So as not to be sick.*3
She dressed swiftly, going to and fro and flinging insults
at him. He sat on the soiled and devastated bed considering
the situation.
" But wait a bit! " he said.   " You can't go like this? w
" If this comes to anything—oh ! if it comes to anything—-
oh ! I'll do my best to kill you."
" But you can't leave me here	"
" I'll kill you and I'll kill myself. I swear it. I swear it."
" You can't leave me here in this place like this."
He followed her into the drawing-room and made to inter-
cept her. And here is a queer thing to tell. Twenty minutes
before she had been entirely powerless in his grip and yet now
as he intervened between her and the door, she could face
him with an expression of blazing hate, anger and contempt
that was itself a blow. " Fool! " she spat out at his face.
She clenched her fists, held them up to her ears, and suddenly
shot them forward at his face with such force that she sent
him spinning.
He span round and sprawled anyhow. . . .
The door slammed on her and he found himself naked
and entangled in an overturned chair on the floor of his new
home and almost directly beneath that tender and beautiful
picture, Enfin seuL
Poor little beasts 1 That was the dismal joke our Tewler
civilisation played upon two of its children—for no reason
at all. For sheer want of reason. It wrapped them about and
misled them—to this, ...
Evangeline wandered out into the square, ruffled, and
distraught, and unspeakably uncomfortable.   She hesitated,
* called a taxi and fled to her ciusin, Millie Chaser, to tell her all

